River Street
In Transition

A neglected
section of Boise
is a bout to change.

uring Boise's infancy it was an orchard.
with groves offruit tn:es that stretched to
the river. By 1910, what is now called the
River Street neighborhood had developed into one of the city's first residential
areas.
Then came the railroad and the accompanying warehou.~es that cut it off from downtown. By
the 1940s it was virtually the only place in Boise where
black families were allowed to buy homes.
Later, light industry moved in, River Street became a
through street and cut the neighhorhood in half, Speculators and high-density resident zoning followed.
"['oday, change is again afoot for the River Street neighborhood. After decades of isolation and neglect. city

planners have ambitious plans for the area that has so far
been relatively untouched by the rapid development of
Boise's downtown just blocks to the north.
"We want to recreate what was going on in the 1920s,"
says Rick Greenfield. executive direl1:or of Capital City
Development Corp., the city's redevelopment ann. "We

"''' n t to m ix ,"sid< ntia!, ""all mm_
",.rcial ,nd omce u..,., lind "'0
", ••11 'grMt deal 01 pedestri,n ac=ibilityfrom tboso
town."
Two )'ell" "to, with tho ori~in1ll
at),-cenler e;,.tlt-bl<>ek reOevelOj>menl j"'t about fini'hed, lh~
CCOC turn.d to the Rio.r StroetMyrtle Slreel area. For the ~xt 2tJ
),e"" or so, tbis imgularl) shaped
ekllIll.of 1I,,,rrly 300 1\c!'eS b<tween
Bwod,,'.y and Ameri"""" boulevOfd<.
b.ve the = C . fuUauention.
'The
lie'" redevelopment plan
de""ritx;. lbe currellt River Street ""ighborkoo:1 o. lUI oreo of mixed u'''', with warebo".C• ."d lor~e tnet. 01 OJI<n hmd lhal
"lack< 0 oobe,ive, ocighborhOO<! im.go Jue
to. mix of older >uhotondard J wdliD~ unit>."
w1li!nmc re<iden!> like Erma H.),m.n
.nd Oma Hardeman remember. tim< in
the p""t when thc ""i~borhoo<! mure re>emNeJ the lulu," Grccnf>c1d enmio... ,
Hardcm"" gl"L.... up lbere ill 1kc 1960< and
'?o., moved to the Ikoch and h:a> wmc bl1ck,
Sire ro"",mbc11l it .. 0 viUagc lb:il roise<l

u... moo..,.-

wi.

=,

o~ildron.

"1/ 1 did """"thin~ ",rong till 15th Slrcet,
by the time 1 g(){ home I
in lr""Me
beloro 1 could toll my IIlOtb",:' '>he ul".
"(-'veryt.oJy .... , one bit fornil y then. It ',net
tl1,t ""y no ... •
SaY' Hayman,'" ho hasli¥od "" Ash Streot
for ~ I'If ~r 89 )" .... and r~iocd tkrec ckil_
dron..,d a grand",n tbere:"l1 "'. . . de~n
little"";"nl>o.-kood_o¥eryOOdy"""",,dthcir

"','I.'

Tko'" wben Haymao mond in (TOm her
parenl" farm in Nompa.
"We """kIIl't jive"")' other pI",,"," <be
explains. "il ..... very prejudked_ If you
",,,,,led to buy' ploce out 01 t~i' n.iilhbo<·
hood, wben th.y found out you .... r. block
Y"" diJn't get anylhint."
HmJem.n say. the nei.o)lborhood bell""
to change aboul ;n )'''''' "to.
"Black peopl. ",e", mo>ing up. llettilti
bettet jobs. 11 "''' jusl Ji}.e t~ Jefferson.,"
>he>milc-s.
HanIem"" did illOO. She ~ot married and
_>ed 10 ~n oplrtJllenl on the J>e!IC~. But in
1986 ,be boutnl Iter mother', ho ... aod
,.""ed IIome.
"It "'" .ecn . , ~ >lep t.l<k," she ")':I,
tllough dl. ObvlOu>l), ~i",~ree"

"1 t nought about mIlVlDt ""t, but e¥crytbi1lg
i. "" exl""l"vc, So I think I'll i"'l stay."
Tho CCOC Tcdc>dopmcnt phUl ion'l tile
~"'t one fur tbe nel~h[)()([,
10M Bert.. m mo .... d into the are. In
196'1 . . . VISTA voluntecr with EI·AJ.
Community Action Pr~arn, Hi. jell "'" to
dra", up neillhl>orhooJ pl.n> th.t "'ould
help River Street let bock <HI it. leet.
Fini<l1ed in 1973, the (>Ian called for wch
thinl' " rehabilitation of ex .. ting kome.,
1,1 00 new holisin ~ units of >arlous \ypel< ond
prices. improvement ond e.<pO"'"OII of Pin·
""er Walkwoy and t~ impro .. ment I'If city
utililie •. Twenty yea", latoT tlle CCDC (>lao
"like deja vu all over agoin.
IConti~u<J

on PO!' 31 j

",.n nom..,"
It ... "" • llooJ pI"", ttl Ii> • . TIrL'TC "'L'TC
Ilrocery .tore" . 00 ,he rould
",alk to work .t leT1\«',,- Hor [!TOad,OIl,
Di<~ Madry, "'..' the fir<;{ block to traJuato
from lJ.oise State after it be,",,,,,, , lour_year
""hool.
"We looked out r", uch mhe,- It.ome_
body ~01 sick or died, we al .... Y' look """"t1rin~ o>er 10 tlIe family. il ;""t tnat "'ay
""i~hbornooJ

anymore.~

Ri>er Streel .... one 01 lhe few Hoise
where black f..ni.lie., m."y
of wbomc.me 10 Go .... n FielddMring World
W.rII, ",ere wek-ome.
nci~borh<XXl.>
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RIVER STREET
(Continued from Pa8' nj
Then; w CTtO .Iul uf "'''''''II' the plan J idn' I
",oc\; t ben, B CTL T~m '" )~. indooin~ (hc Gil y" >
ocorlyfatol fixaliun ()(ll>uildin~ aoownluwn
molt .n eoonomio downturn in the corly
19HfO< and indcci<.iun ()(l who,e the Cunocc...-ould go.
Hi. l>igg." di"ppointmont "'.., th~t tho
land ~""'~ tOe .he r wa., ><lId f()f offICe.
;Il"eact of hign_{\etu;ty bou<.ing
l'here ,,'e re '\JC~ = though. Bertra m'.
rlan helped ",ve the Eighth Street bridgo
a"d cl.an ur Fi~hth Street.
"l\ "'"' • 101 01 thin~' tn.t did"-t ~el."
"xpl.ir", Outram, who bovght a 11""," Oil
14Lh StreeL "lid Jiv.d there iron) 1975-1987
.00 "'ill has on ollice in the n.ighoo.~.
"BUll btlie,'e if >O!uooo. h>d had tho loro'ighL lu 00 ~ linH;1,,,, re:<identi.l <Ie,-clopmem, iL would be ;'ery >llCce>'iulno,.,
"1 ol v,a)~ [U<llIU iL a worKkr lui place 10 Ii;',
oce"u", il ",os >0 clo>e 10 lIlJ ll.,.e la<OiliLio>.
We're j"'\ blod.> .way lwon tho Groenbelt,
lhen; l!IT L..." p.r ... uearb)', awJ lhe librar)'.
BSU anJ lhe mu,eums are 'll 00"","
On"" lhe CCOC p11n i, carrieJ 001, lhe
Ri¥cr SLrcc( nei~hoorhooo will be tran, funocd inlo ~ mix of new ,in~lc-f=il)' horne.
and high.don.,il)' ""idcnli.llltrucLurc, (ruw
oou_, ronoominium,.nd aputmenl'j in
all pri ce nnge •. <mall.rurc< and ufrlC'Cl<.

'()f

A now anJ impr""eJ P;oneer Walkway
will uITer on e,,",)' onJ ",'Ouie walk from Lhe
G",ellbclt "uJ lhe ri"tt Lo the eenler 01 Lhe
city. TIle ,l,ee'> will bc ",ell lil ond lo.oo",aped.
The orca will "Urac1 • broad mix uf people
hi~h income murk. ,nd Bui", St.tc fac·
ult)' "'ho Ol1n w.lk to wO£k, 1000~.timc ",. i·
den" .. h 0 . . ant to <tay in t be neigh ho rhood,
empty-ne"e" who e,n be 01"", to down_
t"",n "nd the mll.. eum<. "nd "',,'e r_income
.in~le r>-re n" '" youllg oouple. jll." ""ting
~,

Wh,t "'ill hoppell tOlOe low_inoome lam i_
lie, .. hell River Slreet become, gelltrified>
"Wo iutond 10 provide affordable hOll>-

R

irl£," ",)" Deuui, (larI, development coordir~1LO< lor CUJC. "We ... ul the broadest
"mgt ,.., C.1!1 ~el becau>e HIm ,"u~e h"" a
higher dlar>ce of >Urvi,'al Lhan il iL', oll o"e
""gmcnl."
In HarJem~n" vic,," lhe plan, fur Ri.""
Street haye far mon; pi""",. Lhan minu>c.,
"I'm harry Lu .ee eh.n~e.:· >he ""-y"
''Tho,o', a .pecial part uf mo thaL loy". Lhi,
nei~hl>orhood, I w~nt to IOCe it go up,":J

/)o,'id l'riXlor ho, wriflm for Rollill~
StOlle, INA Today, The S.lt I.."ke Tribulle,
n.e Idaho State<m.n ami Ed~ing W..t, a"
wello" FOCUS. Hi" fir ..t
,'c/Jcdu/,d
for publicarivl! in Ih<f"1I of 1997,

"""It:"

RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT CO" INC.
Full Servin:
Real Estate I"j,m«gemem

Bonded"" Insured. C.ompetltive Rates
Locally Owned
.... , ..........................
" .. ,', ...... ,.......... , .. " .... , .... , .. " ..
HZ5 S, Roosevelt St.
LIoise. ID 83705

208-33V;-'S%
fax 2U8--331-9797

CONNECT WITH YOUR COMMUNITY

~ ~~~~d~~';!~~~'P~~,A!!:~o~?!m, mOe" u~,~~em flu
p ,

(f enhancing YOUl' pnxluctivity. lISU'8 tliv1,ion of Contl!llllllg IJdIlGlt10n mak""
I" aming "'CCL"'~IRLE by provkling eUllcatiomd opponunities in location. arnl lim" frames thm
arc convenient fO!' YOIl.
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o
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ClASSES AT CoIiVl'NJ(NJ' OH' .. C ....\IPl1S SITES" Canyon County, Cipital High School.
Downtown BOiS<", (~owen field, Mc('.all, Mountain Home and Twin Palls.
ALTERNATIVf. nMEFR,UfF5" Evening aoo Weekeoo 1 niversitv, short-term work..
shops for credit or CEU's,
E.~Sy ACCESS, DJSn~cF. EDlTU.ll0N FORM.US .. KFlSIJ Radio, instruClionaJ TV, and
Computer Conferencing,
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SPRliVG 1997 schedules are currently available
SUMMER 1997 schedules will be available April 1
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